
Spring RollsSpring Rolls
shrimp, pork, cucumber, vermicelli noodles, shrimp, pork, cucumber, vermicelli noodles, 
mint, rice paper  7mint, rice paper  7

Goi CuonGoi Cuon

Wonton SoupWonton Soup
vietnamese chicken broth, shrimp & pork dumplingsvietnamese chicken broth, shrimp & pork dumplings    1212

Mi Hoanh Thanh Mi Hoanh Thanh 

egg noodle, chicken, beef or shrimp, bell peppers, egg noodle, chicken, beef or shrimp, bell peppers, 
bok choy  13bok choy  13

Lo MeinLo Mein

seasoned beef, brown sauce, broccoli, white riceseasoned beef, brown sauce, broccoli, white rice    1313

Beef and BroccoliBeef and Broccoli

crisp won ton, cream cheese, spiced crab meatcrisp won ton, cream cheese, spiced crab meat   7 7

Crab RangoonCrab Rangoon

lump crab, peas, carrots, green beans, egg, soy saucelump crab, peas, carrots, green beans, egg, soy sauce    1818

Crab Fried RiceCrab Fried Rice

Rice Noodle SoupRice Noodle Soup
vietnamese beef broth, rice noodles, beef or chicken, vietnamese beef broth, rice noodles, beef or chicken, 
traditional accompanimentstraditional accompaniments    1414

PhoPho

Pho Special CombinationPho Special Combination
beef broth, eye of round, meatballs, tendon, tripe,  beef broth, eye of round, meatballs, tendon, tripe,  
rice noodles, traditional accompanimentsrice noodles, traditional accompaniments    1515

Pho Dac BietPho Dac Biet

ChrysanthemumChrysanthemum    33

Coconut JuiceCoconut Juice    33

Mr. Lee CoffeeMr. Lee Coffee    44

SoybeanSoybean    33

Iced Green TeaIced Green Tea    33

Traditional Asian BeveragesTraditional Asian Beverages      

Bun Thit Nuong Tom Bun Thit Nuong Tom 
Va Cha GioVa Cha Gio
Sauteed Beef SaladSauteed Beef Salad
sauteed beef, shrimp, noodles, chopped peanuts, sauteed beef, shrimp, noodles, chopped peanuts, 
salad, egg roll  11salad, egg roll  11
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